
DTP1616 2800mAh Bluetooth Power Bank Instructions 

 
1.Functions: 

 

DTP1616 is a portable mobile phone power bank, 2800mah capacity with 

highperformance lithium ion battery. It has dual functions of charger and battery backup 

with inside MicroUSB power supply cable, and can directly or through the adapter charge 

to Mobile phone, Recreational machines, IPOD, MP3, PDA,MP4,MP5,PMP and other 

USB charging devices. 

 

With inside USB power input cable, can directly insert into the USB seat to charge. 

 

In addition, DTP1616 is embedded in Low Power Bluetooth module, easy to achieve the 

following functions: 

Using Bluetooth connect DTP1616 and mobile phone, can achieve the functions of Anti 

lost and confirm location.  

DTP1616 can remotely control the phone to take pictures, you can make it easier for the 

self timer and vision shooting. 

 

2.Product Diagram: 

 

 
1)LED Indicator 2)Micro USB Output  3)Apple adapter  4)USB Input  5)Complete 

Power Bank 6)Key 
 



 
3.Overview of Power BankParameters 
 
Product Model：DTP1616 

Dimension: Length: 88mm，Height:9mm，Width:87mm 

Input Voltage/Current: 5V/1A（MAX） 

Output Voltage/Current:  4.85V-5.25V/1A(MAX)   

Weight: 100g 

Load Detection：Automatically detect load insertion and pullout 

Power Indication：4 level LED indicate power, intelligent automatic shutdown when Non 

working status.  

Charging display:Power 0-25%,just one light is shining; Power 25-50%, Second lights 

shining, the first light turn to constant light; Power 50-75%,Third lights flashing, the first 

two lights turn to constant light; Power 75-100%,Fourth lights flashing, the first three lights 

turn to constant light;Four lights all bright, charging up to 100%. 
 
4. Bluetooth instructions 
1）Preparation 

Long press the key, hear Dudu Dudu,Bluetooth is open; 

 
2) Connected to the phone as follows:(Phone Bluetooth must be set to open) 

 

 
3）Bluetooth Interface 

 



 
5.Attentions:   
 
1)Do not adjust the output voltage higher than the device voltage, otherwise it may cause 

damage to the device.Please be sure to be clear before use. 

2)Please use the specified charger.  

3)No short circuit, broken down and thrown into the fire.  

4)Do not disassemble and reform the charger and battery. 

5)Keep away from moisture.  

 

 

FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 

approved by the party. 

Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 

equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface cables when connecting to 

computer or peripheral devices). 

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 

the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation. 

RF warning statement: 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 

The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 


